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irthorn ttirOngh ft wav'mail 8:
v.u-tiier- through mail 7:00. P. M. .

.southern Mall... .'...80' - .i-- i

iV.C.wil K.R.L 8:00 1. M. Mon
ibiys, veanenunyan Fridays, w
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umthern. i:tt'P. M. Daily.
W. C. and Hi lO V. M.TUrV tlinoa . week

i . ju.--
, naiiy, except honflay.

siuitliviUe, 1:30 P. M. Three Unaas a week.,
i iliee open from 7:00 A. M;t0 e:3Q P. At. " "

Sundays KJ to 9:00 A. AI.,
i'n ' B nDivt' 13 t

BAILWAT ' DIEEtTORT. in
H.ttlNGTONA MANCHESTER R. ROAD

' . . . . . ' ' ' . W .4' ....:.'
Director John Dawson. Henry .Nutt. O. tl,

I'urslov. A. J. DeRosaet. I. S. Cowan. Geo. J.
W. MoCall, J. i BartltittrfantBaiJfBwrrfRwte
4 I'd Bradley, J. cu uregg. . . i , r t

(Jeiwrd tiuperintendeiUf lllhxtix MkcRae. '
Secretary and TreamrerVfm. A. Walker.
(ftneral I'Veight St Ticket Agent-Jfi- Q U. 1 Jitta.

Aaentj WiiniinglonT;!. fiplfy.--, ,

ILMiNGTON. CHARLOTTE AX I) UUTlF--'" JCTirORD BA1LRUAU.
1 'resident Wm. bloan. )

Director tmpart of Otocklwldert.K. R, Ilomoa
ly, ii it sumner, i v uuion, w Lrieetu,-- u
Cowan and S J Person. " s ...:.! .

Onthovartof the Btato John-LBrowh,W-

Smith, John F Aydlett, SPSherrill, Jus Mo--
I )otraWnJo9e rrti"8 Cannon,

Ulue Engineer and Superintendent --B 8 tiuion.
HecretaryijhXyUk. J cowlea . j .

Treaxurer-Jaste- m Division Calvin J Cowloa
l'rewrurer Western Division V A Mclieo.

V ILMInLt'c'X WKLlON4AaA'!i
Direct-i- r on tlte vutri .of, tiff i&&lrfutitwrt-- W'

. ii;riu,. u. rtii;co, js.ii Murray, Alirud
.'.i:ii'Tin. a. ii. Y:iiiiOKK-'ien- , Goo. Jiariis, oi
v :iin iiiTtim, uiv4 J(hn Uvere of GoldslKrfo'

n c'ors on tie part of llxe SUUe J. S. Ciintion,
'. H. lroigoii and L. U. Kstvs. ' .

'' Jimjinaer ud iJciwral tiiijicriitfenUe-n- t

. i.. - rrmoat. ; '

i
' m ;i 'i'ru.utfftrttUtun U' im. uttth. .,

i i vt , ry uutl t nuturer- I. IV :Timmukii
. ..i o.rtei JoUa, ii. A)TilK'.

Mauler of ttipilie.-,- V . G. VlacRae. - t
Oener(U Tucket Agent W. M. Poisaon. t

n
llveied to' CIty labseribr at

t IFTEKN CENTS per week. Sabserl.
hvrn North of the enftre of Sfrket
street will be nppUed hyXr. WM. I.
I1AULOW) nd tlioie South or tbat
line by Mr, JOHN li. BCKCU. Ouly
iticM Aireuts aroMthoriicd,ta tbelr
riHpcctive Dlviaions, to collect city
Mtbacrlptlona. , v ,

J t'Cou tractor will not lo Mowed, under
i ir contract, to advertlw any o bcr than their
Ivaiinate business unless by .j a. in specially
lr ?uch advertisement.

iHt: CIRCULATION Oh TUB 2I0RX-.-
ST.Ut IX LARGER THAN THAT VF

1.V1 OTHER VAIL Y. NEWUFAAR I'VB-UslIE-D

IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The "Cham-Gan.'- " is at
present comprised of nineteen prisoners.

A colored man, name not
known, v! ent to tbe Hospital tester-da-y.

We are under obligations to
('apt. Barrett, of tbe Steamship Pioneer,
lor late files of tliePliiludephia papers.

There was pnly one police
iirrest yesteniny a lny, for running a
lmrse on the streets.

Judge Cantwell being ab- -

"fut from the city, there was no session ot
t lie City Court yesterday.

About tfta,1 ve
hundred dollars,,liaye ,ten ;SQbooribed to
tlie fitore ' which wnropen
shortly in thiscitj,,,,,. .,,,., ;i . jH

" Tub- - Hearth ani Homk" is
one of the be fmijijp3prf3niJMl
change list?, containing excellent bints on
all matters pertaining to the farm, garden,
household and for the young people, with
healthy literary reading, "news, gossip,
markets, &c. Jt eeljVy.
Pettingill, tLiesdt bo 87 j?ark'
Y., at $4 a yeac i,. single subscribors, or
3 copies fo: -.- j .f vjiowT

SnpERioR OotRT.-Xh- orily bdse,
before tliis coiirt y'eerday was that of H.'
Van Qlahn vs. the Commercial Bank, - the
amount oJhj claim being 16,p00r A
motion to non suit on the part of the dc- -

fendarita 1 was. Bet aside ..by Ilia. Honor,
Judge RusseJJ, and the cascvwiil come be
fore the jury tq jy- - Mc9rs Geo--. 'Davis
and Hubert Strange lor the deiendant
and Hon. R. 8. ' French end ihe Jleasr.
iVsVane lor the plaintiffs .t ..

Ho! for TuaOViiiifjtaTiARY.
Tlirce prisoner., who have been confined
in the county wok'-hous- o since ,tbe last
term ot the Superior Corirt, awaiting trans
portation- - the 8tate Penitentiary, will be
taken to that institution p-du- y. undey the
escort ol tnfc jailor, S.;W; Nash, urtii others.
The names of the triaoner are John Hill
unucr sentence ot twenty vears lor uur-glar- y,

Henry L'arkins, under sentencne-o- f
twenty years lor ahon, and Bob Hill alias
Bob Wiggins1, under sentence ot ten yeaia
for hurirlarv. Tbe narties are all colored.

i )f
Commission kks' Sale. -- By virtue

of a decree of the Superior Court; Messrs.
Cronly 5 Morris, M. Cronly, Commission-
er, sold, yesterday, the following pieces of

propertvyr; House and lot on the corner,
of Stfcond and Orange Streets--9 x 100

cash ; balancer-n- tixt months. Lot on
ChufcL' Alley. J5 x 85 leet,y for $700.
Terms us above. . 386 acres of laiid on

Turkey CreefcJ
Same terms Lb 00 "Orange,'
west 6f. and adjoininfr tlio ""fTraF apnedflt'
05 x 9'?.,lVet,,for.l,600.uS8roBrterinAias ,

aloTei : Th4ei tale is nwt likely be 'ton-- J

tirnud. Lot on Fiftlr Btreetf 66 it llO
feet.'kcfowrf aV ITast 6F4f &6iM.

104, lor f8f51. tfotlf&lj

WTXliniGTOlV lI. C.

Dowel!,'- - Superintendent of : the Weste
Union Telegraph Comyany lorthif.-D-

trictarriyed in this city last night, bring-
ing with him two operators, when business
in ,the officellere was resumed, not, how-

ever; JntTme jfaraish the press pith the
customarr rftnorta : The old onerator

1 .'un'ii1A. v. j m

reeume until the;mfttter Sndite'i. defi- -
" ' 'nitely and satisfactorily settled. Wc

suppose 'we can promise our readers i a
resumption of regular, reports in our, next
issue;-- : .' ; -

i lf
TABLEArjx. . AND . PaNOKAMA.-- t

There was an exhibition, by colored peo-
ple, at the City Hall last night, consisting
of a tableau, based on scenes and inci-
dents described in the Bible,' and conclud-
ing with HillV Grand Pan0ramaM of
"Moses in Egypt, or the Triumphs of L
rael," painted by Joseph C. Hill, colored,
of this city.' The painVogs ' are'198'- - feet
in length, and are taken from sketches by
the Rev. Dr. Clarke. The exhibition was
given for benevolent purposes, and we hope
a handsome, sum was realized.!. There will
be another exhibition this evening,

Standing 06MMrrrEE8.-Th- e fol-

lowing standing committees were appoint-
ed by the new Board of Aldermen at their
meeting on Monday last:

Finance rMayor Martin, James Wilson
Geo. Chaflboum, Owen Burney, colored.

Fire Department-May- or Martin, Wm,
II. Thurbur, colored, Anthony Howe, col-
ored.

Street and Whartes-Jl&-j or Martin, Jas.
Wilson, Anthony Howe, colored.

Ordinance Mayor Martin, Dcnard
Rumley, Wm. Kellogg, colored. -

Avditing Denard Rumley, Geo. Chad-bour- n,

Wm. Kellogg, colored.
Police--Ma- yor Martin, H. S. Scrvoss, W

H. Thurbur, colored.
Public Buildings Mayor Martin, Denard

Rumley,' Owen Burney,6 colored. ' " ' '

Supervisors Mayor Martin, Anthony
Howe, colored, arid Marshal Canaday.

Cuips fob theLadies and Othebs.
An old-maid- 's lore letter is called a ro-

mance of the middle-age- . ;. ;

Mrs. Mary ; Paffer, of Madison, Indi-
ana, seventy five years old, has made a quilt
15,836 pieces. - .

Mr' Wm. Witheia. tlie violinist, who is

accompanied the Chapman Sisters during
their recent engagement in this ; city, now
leads the orchestra at the Academy oi" Mu-

sic, Charleston. - '

The , Tremaine Brothefs and Mr. if
Pierson are in Petersburg." .

The woman question Is ho rich.! ,

Edinburgh ; has a breach ot promise
casetTheneferidant Is a tanner,"' Who" was"
so overjoyed at the prospect ot getting
marriexLthat he got drank and, forgot his
wedding dayw Hence a broken-hearte- d

suit for $2500 'iaiiiagest--.----:c';.j;-'- '

girl in Chicago has a hand
with fjy5 fingers and three thumbs. Good
capital for that trade.

A grand-daught- er of Lorillard, the
New York tobacconist, has given an Ital-- 1

ian: 7ount ' the .control ' of , her , fortunej
$200,000, on condition of his making her
a Countess.
j If a yottng lacty Ixas'a thousand acres
of valuable land, the young men are apt
to conclude that., there are sufficient
grounds tor attachment.'.;'" .,';.7.
" A fat French lady despairingly says :

I am so fat "that I pray for a disappoint--

ment 10 maie me mm. xio sooner uoea
the disappointment come tfrai the mere
expectation of growing tntoer; gives me
snch joy that I become fattef 'than eter.w' '

i Mr. and Mrs. E A.. Ppllard.
! Mrs. K A. Potlard;"the: proprietress; of

the St. Cloud Hotel, publishes - a card an-

nouncing that a report had reached Wash-- i
ngton of an. impression prevailing that

3Ir. E.-A-- Pollard was interested ' in the
above mentioned hotel, ana taKes
Bion to aay, that neither! atperfonatnor.
business relation has existed between Mr.
Pollard and herself for aj)jferibd of nearly J
tWO. years. .w or ;.;.,,:.-.!:- .'

. Therehnon Mr. Pollard 'addresses' the '
following.card to the editors Jof the Balti
more Gazette : : . - ;

Sirs I notice ttat a . certain party Jn
Washington city.1 bavinc-- no tangec any
rijjht to my name,' and using" an unhappy,
notoriety to profit her present traoe as a
hotel-keepe- r, is very busy ' in' 'advertising
herself, in a peculiar way, by . procuring in
the journals incidental mentions of herself

rudder my naine. One ot these notices oc--
--curs in your reading columns this morn- -

to hope thai'other-jourinrls- ,' lidweVer ac
customed or inclined to attack and mis-
represent me, will at least spare me this
injustice. j m im m-rn- i

Respectfully, .

Edwakd A. Pollard.
Baltimore, Jan. 7. ,

4

At a point near Humboldt, West Ten
nessee, on Christmas morning, two. men,
named Thomas Tyler and Milton. Thome,
while intoxicated, got into a difficulty
over a came of cards, which resulted in
the killing bothovA. friend pf ,the twrt
men whtftatfteetitlf thein shortly rJd--

fore the altercation, but had gone to visit
another man in the vicinity, was .alarmed
by the firing otpietelsandont ascer-
tain the cause. He found Tborne doad
and Tvler mortallv wounded, and onlv
able to 'say i "lI have killed Melt arid' Melt
has killed me." Upon tbe fact being made

fjkoown, several of the neighbors hastened

true. Thome and Tyler were lying about
twelve feet apart, with a . Smith ,&
son repeater lying "near each' four - car-
tridges out of Tbprne's and only one out
'of Tyler'CiljV'ffsc'rjnion "

Whole Ho. 720
NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

HORSFOBD'S

Self-Rai- sii BTeaa

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR AND N AMPLE.

' WITHOUT CIIARUE.
,' .,

'
.

PUJLl, IItKCTIOS FOR USE.

- "

Housekeepers should give it
; APAIR TRIAL, , ,.

After which they will not not do without it;

GEORGE MYERS,

J.anMfl" . 11 and 13 Front St.

'NOLANDINE!
TIIK GREAT T1RGINIA VEGETABLE

ALTERATIVE, BLOOD PURIFIER
AND RENOVATOR OF THE HUMAN
SYSTEM. .1 '. 1. .;!
We invite attention to the following certifi-

cate,' and assure the public that Nolandineis-wha- t

we style it a strictly .vegetable !prepar-atio- n.
c"

JOHNSTON & langhorne; --
Phai-maceutist- s and Prop'rs,

Richmond, va." '

Descriptive circulars sent on application to
ns or any druggist When oedering, specify
if Nolandine Proper, or Nolandine for Chills
and Fever. ;

JOHNSTON ft LANGHORNE.

A ph Y'"'fll. Tllft hH hnm lirantltinnrr fnrtwenty --two years, sends us the foUowtng :
JXKW AKIT COUSTY, va., April l, 1SS9.

Messrs. Johnptoh A Laitghokitk:
Gentlemen The very high character of the

testimonials attesting the merits of your
"Vegetable Preparations 'Nolandine," in-
duced me to test your " NOLANDINE PROP-
ER "in a very desperate case of Hydrothorax
(dropsy of the chest,) combined with Ascities
(droDsv of tbe abdomen). The usual reme
dies known to our profession bad been most'
skillfully administered 'without producing
anticipated effects: The diseases yielded to
tbe action of your "NOLANDINE." I very
grateruiiy state tn&t my patient is now enjoy-
ing the blessings of a restoration to good
health, and now, four months since admlnis--
tering your Nolandine, there is not a symp-
tom of recurrence. .

1 had several opportunities of testing the
merits of your ' NOLANDINE for CHILLS
AND FEVER, m cases which bad resisted the
usual remedies for months, and had the satis-
faction tosce them entirely broken and per-
manently removed after a course of your No-
landine. ... -

I know that I will incur the displeasure ofsome of the profession by departing from itsusages ; but candor and iacts compel me to
call attention of my professional brethren to
the invaluable properties of your preparation
andjrust that prejudice will not deter them
from their use. I have found the action ofyour Nolandine on the liver and secretionsmore than equal to calomel, which is an addi-
tional recommendation. j . . i.'.

' Very xespeclfully,
A. G. JONES, M. D. ,.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
J. W. XIPPITT ft CO.,

Druggists, WUmington, N. C. "
dec 19nacly2

COTTON IS KING.
XJL Plantation containing 850 acres of Cotton
land lying in Duplin County can bo purchased,
at a bargain.

- 30O ACRES OR MORE
of the Tract ia cleared and under fence. The
balance Aa divided into pine land and rich
swamp.' ' The main residence is at a beautiful
location and comfortable and healthy baving

EXCELLENT WATER.
There is & negro qnartet on the other end of
the farm conveniently situated. The farm of
cultivated land may be enlarged by clearing.
An experiment was made the present year
upon two acres, manured with domestic man-
ure and planted In cotton which made ' - -

.,. ,1200. POUNDS UXfX; COTTON,; ,

it must not be expected to find the land at
the pripe placed upon it producing this way
in an unimproved state ;. but it is mostly
adaptecLtp cotton culture and is offered at the
low price of 13200, cash : or 4000 on six months
time. , It is in a good neighborhood. ; inquire
of the Editor of this paper.

nov25-tfna- o h ) - in:?,,. "Ji.;,, ; , . .,

Now is iYour Time.'
HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN ACRESONE Land, within the corporate limits of

Kenans villo, Duplin County, N. C, is offered
for sale on reasonable terms. , About seventy-fiv- e

acres are cleared and under fence.; one-ha- lf

of which Is bottom laud. The unclearedportion Is mostly rich mud Of tbe finest quali-
ty, furnishing an .inexhaustible supply of
manure; by the application of which, the
whole may be made exceedingly nroductive.
In addition to this, there Is, within two hun-
dred yards of tbe cleared portion, on an ad-
joining tract, a rich marl bed, where marl and'
ume can oe oDtainea lor a trine, xne marlcontains 82 per cent, of lime.- - ir

This TliLA TirodiiORd. th nnviAnt. rr. fpnm
tho labor of one horse and three laborers, one
hundred and thenty-fiv- e barrels (025 bushels)
oi .oora, wo stacKs iiz,uw ioa.1. ioaaer, ana
sweet potatoes not measured The high land
with manure will make excellent eottn.

Apply to the Editor of the Star, Wilmington,
N.C.J ...jj. J . deoll-tfna- o.,f v, ,,t , -

Real Estate for Sale.
. 40 BUILDING jLOTS.

HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOB.
at a reasonable price,

40 BUILDILOTS,
Each C6xl65 feet, located in that growing,
thriving portion of the city known a 'Brook
lyn. .

To men of moderate means a rare chance is
here offered for providing themselves with
lots which may now bo purchased at a low
price, and which will Increase .rapidly In
value, ! m;1 it ","-- r : ii nUu.':i

TERMS : Ono-third.ca- balance in one and
twoyearsvt..- ;;;(; 1;

deo JNO. F. GARRELL.
, I. , . ' ,,

Pianos! Pianos!
KNABE'S,

. ii, ! ; .i it .a i ' . ,
. ."STIEFF'S.. I :

I xi'I BOVESTEINSPIAN)S,

Burnett Combination Organs,

- HEINSBERGERiU' '

aj,"Liy,BootoKai j ?

Jans-nactf,!,- ,. ,',. ,;,r MMarkfitBt, T

1 Tk 1 emit AM 1. t .TUTrf I M MM MM V

15 i u .: tf's---- ' (' 'i !. i'JK

j224HOG81TEADS,"s vA H'--- . ?li;i

liuiibv.' fitnoiJq'b 'hi? tf t.n
lOOBBLS.NEWfCltOPMOLASSEAj ill H

' f - tt('t' '1 '( ,vSiVi.v lsi
No- - Landing from Schr. Donna Anna, and
for sale "X an r ti -- 1

ORTH.
jan , - .gncnfjvr.n

"1 -
.

. Gov KENMKirr Sale of.vValdablb
Rkax, EsTAm-Tb- e; iollowiiog! property
looted In this city and ' belonging to the
United Stated by authority of the Secre-
tary c'thVreasrjry; and throughD.
Rumley Esq., Collector' of the Port, was
sold ; yesterday, Messrs. iCronly & Morris
acting as Auctionpf rg :

t j s. t j
The fine three storv brick buildinir.

knownvas the :MriBe-iiHq,pitatt- ! with
grounds 896 x 880 feet, comprising an en
tir.e square, fat $4,900. Sale not Bkely to J

beconhrmed.,,, v ... iLul ,t'w.
Building' tot.rJJiti No. land 2," block?

120, at $403 each: ,. ;
s ; !i

Lot 3, block 120, OoV

Lata 4, 5 and6, block-120-, $190 each

Lot 2f block 195.--. -- kS m w

Lots 3,4, 5 and G, block' 121, $145 each.
Lot 1, block 122 $180.x" - '

Lot 2, block 122, $110. .
'..t .(. u

LotB.a,i4,5and,0, block;122,$110 each.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. and C, block 123, $75

each "
Lots 1,2, 8, 4, 5 and C4 block 124, $70- -

Lots 1, 2,6, 4; 6 and ,1lbck-l68- ;' $115
each. . ' f". ' ''..)

Lot same us above, tlock 109, $70 each.
joia same as above, block 110, $71.
Lots same as above, block 111, $40.
Lot's 1,' 2 and 3, block 94, $255.

'

Jots (same), block 95,$140v: . ''.

Lots" (same), block 96,' $70. -
1 '

Lots (same), 97, $85. "
Lots (same), 98, $65.
Run ol Nun-stre- et from 8th to 13th, 66

xl,914 feet, $305.
Run of Church street from 8th to 13tb,

60x1,014 feet, $155.
Ann-stree- t, between blocks 120 and 121,

running south 89d feet; $80. C D i ll
Vacant lot between blocks 121 and 122,

66x396 feet, $75. ,

"

, j
Vacant lots between between blocks 122

and 123, and between 123 and 124, each
06x390 feet, $75 each. . .r

Four vacant . lots between blocks 107 ;

and 108, and 108 and 109, and 109 and
110, and 110 and 111, each 66396 feet.
$155 each. $ ' ; - -

Four vacant lots between blocks 94 and
95, and 95 and 96, and 96 and 97, and 97
and 98, each 66x198, $75 each. v

rrr "" ' f .- -l

Tho Steamship Lvcille ar
rived at'her wharf yesterday ' evening.
The steamer Alpha, belonging to the
Messrs. Beery, succeeded in gettiog her.
off the - shoals yesterday afternoon sjbout
half past two o'clock. AVc learn from! per
sons belonging on the steamer thai she
would havo coma off Monday but for the
fact that the tide was more than usually
against them , but yesterday the wind
shifted, the tide was more favorable,' and
with the assistance ot chains and anchors,
the Alpha finally got her. into" deep water.
She was then toweilupto abouttwo miles
this side of Big5 Isidnd when the VoWiant

came alongside vund assisted, in bringing
ber ldlW cifV?.t heMs '"listed w verf
much on one side .at present, owing to the
coal having all, got q tht side while she
was grounded. She leaks considerably,
bat not so much but that she can be kept
free ty keeping b'eujpp in operation.
intervals of half an hour in each hour.
As soon as she can be relieved of the coal,
&c. wp presume she will be .hauled upon
the ways and, rcpaiwd.;,' ,"iVa. learn, tljat
three of her teatn3 are . broken, ' and that
she is. considerably strainedptherwise,
which is very probabie considering the
length'.o'f time she was on thTf beach.

iloWd PpoPLK ft AYalk Observ
ing persons move slowly ; )tneir, heads
move alternately from side to side, while
they occasionally stop' and turn arouud.

Careful persons lift their feet high and
place them down, aod piek up, some little
obi I ruction and place.-it- , quietly by .the
tide of the way. . '" -- m

Calculating persons generally walk with,
their lian'dtt, jn their pockets end their
Aieuds slightly inclinecU": .'V.T r .

Modest persons generally Step soltly, for,

fear of being observed,'--; ;.' Timid persons often step off Irom a side-

walk on meeting, another and always go
around a stone instead ot stepping over it.

Wide-awak- e persons
have a long swing to. their arms, while

their heads swing about miscellaneously.'

ti cSssnsr .extra: 9Ss
Lazy persons 'scrape' abojit loosely yw)

their heels, and are first on:6ne side offlie)
walk, then Jhe other, ' ' ' " ",'

Very BtroDg-ralnde- d persons have their
toes directly i fontaifthem, ancLhave a
kind of stampJinoterhcnt. AAVW

L Unstable persons waljc fasand, slpwbv
turns. r' a

Vpntnrnna nersons trv all roads, fre--

quenacginggcesReSd ofgl
lUg llirUUgU Bal,C nlJ IKICI X H uirnu
b'ari .,ii ii, ;! A i i vu jicui i ! i

One idea persons and very selfish persons.

I toe in." '
Vlf

Cross persons are very apt to hit their
knees together. , ...

Good-nature- d persons snap their finger

Fun-lovin- g persons nave n ." " j 'g
UlUTClUCUl.

. i ommissios:' fifJtKlT7.Psr8-Jame- s

& Mearesi'ducrioneers, sold yester-
day, pw order' ;t,f;ew WWffi'BCommissioner, lha Ioti known as

it Ehtry.JontttcorBe of Walnut, and
eventn Btreats,.ior4w, cau.

LATEST BY H AIL..

forth Carolina in a Nntshell.'

3ol, C, H. Br'osraen lias de
clined the Coljectorship. of this district,
tenaereaxnim, some tame since.

-- - Thi Exchange ifiotel, at
Goldsboro.'wUl be,,re-bpenc- d ,tbis .week",
with Messrs. Gregory, Murphy & Co., as
proprietors. Soays th Messenger.

-- A colored wiii in ' Tavboro'.
gave birth to three children a few days
ago. ..

Only eleven Senators and twenty-f-

ire Representatives' answered ? to their
names in the General Assembly yesterday,
says the Sentinel.' ' This will give the peo-
ple some idea of the feeling of indifference
manifested by their representatives' sc
oalled. Seven dollars a day and no quo-
rum 1 bo we go. . ,v :'

, On dit;thattne Supreme Court,
now in session, have decided to entertain
and give a formal opinion 6n tuejjuestlon '

01 tue Jjegislature holding over until 1872,
and that th$ opinion will be : unanimous.
or at most with but one dissenting voice, '

to noia over. This, it the Court under-
stands herself, and she thinks she do;" we
hope will convince certain sapient mem-
bers',' of the Legislature that 'biennial"
means once in two years, or lasting two
years and not four.. So says the. Sentinel.

The Sentinel says : Forty-tw- o

convicts, up to the present time, have been
received into the penitentiary and put "to
hard labor," according to sentence. r .

The Eastern' 1 Intelligencer
speaks out in behalf of Washington, in
regard to the Wilson branch railioad.--Thi- s

may be in time, says t.he Standard,
but it was a grand oversight in not hav-
ing Washington represented in the meet-
ing held in Wilmington last" week the
subject is too important to the eastern cen-
tre not to battended to. However, we are
glad that thx&rnteUigencer can see this mat-
ter in the right light, and we copy its re-

marks entire, giving those people the ben-
efit of our circulation : "Let tbe people
of Beaufort county Temember that there
will be a railroad meeting in Greenville
on the 18th instant. We want to see
our old town and county well and
fully represented on that occasion. We
have as much, if not more, interest in the
success ot this enterprise, as Pitt or any
other county along the projected line. Let
them not forget, furthermore, that stock in
this road will bo a safe -- and profiiblc In-

vestment, paying'a round interest of six
per cent. if no, more. We have talked
about railroads, we have dreamed of rail-
roads, we have, in. past years, made some
effort to get a railroad, and now that there

a chance of realizing our fondest hopes,
let us cast aside all dull apathy, . and co-

operate actively and energetically with
those who are moving in the matter.
Money will accomplish great things, but
money without energy is worth nothing.
There is a brilliant future in store for us

wc will but reach forth the hand and
grasp it. Let us up and bo doing." . , ( .

The Goldsboro'. Messenger
learns that Mr." John Bentori, an old citi-
zen residing near Bentonsville, Johnston'
county, was attacked by two' vyhite men,
one night last week," wbilein. his own
house. One ot the men . presented a re-
volver to !Mr. Benton's head, while his Con-

federate Ransacked the. house, .taking with
them about., twenty-fiv- e dollars in money
and other valuables.". .One of the parties
has since been arrested., u aj ..

. ...... r

t From .a 'circular Btatemeht of
the financial condition of the North Caro-
lina Road for the six months ending Nov..
80th, 1869, we learn that the receipts from
all sources, amounted to $344,067 17, and
and the current expenses for the same time
$173,988 ,92-leavi- a . nett amount of
$170,078 ,5. The.increase, of receipts
over same time last . year, is $43,741 10.
Bo says the Charlotte Democrat. ... .,,

The Statesville American
learns' that some : spunky women in the
northern portion of IredellV Ku Kluxed a
brute in the shape of a man, recently, who
was in the habit or ng his wile
and paying too much attention to females
ot bad reputel ' They stripped and tied
him to a log and ave him the full limit
of the old law with an additional instal-
ment . He niade .them, many promises to
be ot gWcf" behavior "hereafter, add thank-- ,
ed them that they treated him so lenient-
ly. No use for the militar' bill in this
case. . , ,

... iSapreme Court..
At 10 o'clock the usual hour for assem- -

rbling, Court was opened by the Clerk, the
Marshal being absent. The vhiet, J usuce
Bnd all h'? nawi. htat prfiapnt Qntha
Bench. i.T . ., , . ......

There was a full attendance of Lawyers
from tbe 4th and 5th Judicial Districts.
Besides the 'Attorney nefal;i3oi Ed-mu- nd

Jones, Surd several of out CityLaw-yer- s,

the following gentlemen of the Bar,
"graced the forum with their presence :'!
Hon.:Thos.(Asbe,t!oL John W. 4linsdalef
W.Mc. L. McKay, Esq., Giles Leitch, Esq.,
N. A. McLean, Esq., Col., J.-M-. McKorkle,
Bart Fuller; Esq.', Col." Neill3IcKay,"and
W. M. Robbins, .Esq. '

The following cases from the 4th Di-- "

trict,3ere;called: Oflfi'-.--
Murphy vs. Murphy, from New Hanover

Strange for Plaintiff, Wright for . Defend-
ant. No counsel appearing, the case was
sent to the end ot the District . . -- ,...

Nelson vs. Blue, from Robeson, continued
under former order. . . . . .
,Prichettf. ftujrUndf-gUflfi4-

counsel "appearing, put to end ot District.
Same order in cases pf "Vycipten. , pavis,
Duplin ; "Bell '."" Jackson, Duplin ; City
of WUmhlgton'ci Wtger; from New Han-
over. SU AW-O- f I

Lowery vs. Lowery, ,Robeson j
-- argued

JjvlGiles Leitch: Esq .,' for fiaintm, w. mc
JSj. McKay and JH, A McLean, Esqs., for
Defendants.,1 , . , ..:if.,,,., 7, ;

Mc Authuf vsl McEachin, Robeson, ar--
ued by Leitch tor Plaintiff; and McLean '

Happoidt. nappoiat, irom iurKe, mo
tion byiaMerrimonJcohnsel forPln-tiff,t- p

djsysj for wantjOf.notice,. of ap-
peal. .

Court adjourned tilt tcmorrbw 10 'A'.
M., when cases from the 5th District will
K. vArrnlarlv nallar)

XU C05tt4 ay rjUlr
lips, Esq- -, Bjeporter, and Mr. H. D. Coley
.State 'Librarian.'Sentinel

v- -r "You bachelors ought to be taxed,"
said a lady to a resolute j evader, of the
noose matrimonial. "I agree with .you
perfectly, m'a'm," was the reply, ''for bach-
elorism certainly is a luxury." ' ' ' ' ' "

JSave Yonr lyfe.
Keeri a bottle of Dr. Worthington's' family

medicine always in your bOQse (WorxhiiiK-ton'- s
Cholera and Diarrhea.) It has been usedwith succets tor 20 years la tae care of cholera,diarrhea, dysentery, cholera morbus, eoUo,'spasm or the stomach or bowels, nausea,

bloody flaxi indigBtioa or heart-bur- u, sour-stoma-ch,

nervous or sick headache, hysterics,
sleepless nights, cold feet, depressed animalspirits, and tho best thing in the' world forpersons after-indulgin- in too much strong
drink. Don't fail to try it in coughs, colds,croup, sore throat, old sores, ring-worm-s, tet-ters, styes, itch, scalds, burns, cuts, bruises
and indolent uloers. . , ..( ' ... , .

For children this old and well-trie- d friendto mothers is an indispensable remedy in, thenursery. If the child (no matter of what age)
is restless and unable to 8ieep. it is indisposed,notwithstanding its indisposition may not be
perceived even by a mother's eye. It requires
but a few drops of Dr. Worthington's family
Medicine to restore quiet and insure a goodnight's repose, both tor child and! mother.'There is nothing better for babies in croun.
coughs, colds, wind-colic, diarrhea and child-ren teething. We respectfully refer you to
the following distinguished gentlemen fromNorth Carolina and Virginia, for the medical
properties of medicine c V. 1.Barham, M. D., Thomas V. Webb, M. D., J. P.
Tatum, M. p., J. A: McClialpia. M D.i Charles
Lloyd, M. D., Virginia ; F. M. Garrett, M. D.,
E. War re iv, M. l., North Carolina; Kev.liubinJones, Grand Chaplin of the Grand Lodge of
the United States Hons. Kenneth Hayner, K,
fi. Heath, Burton Craig, David OutUw, David'
H. Barnes, J. J. Yaes, Miles H. Eure, N. C:Revs. J. B. Davis, C. B. Riddick, 6. M. Frost.
North Carolina. i ..

-

Dr. 'Worthinirton'fl Familv Medicine in' fent
sale by all drugist and country merchants '

everywnere. - jrrice s cents per Dottle, fa per
dozen. $22 per gross. . R. H. Worthington Co.,Proprietors, Goldsboro', IC. C i - '

Aik the Xndies 9lAlda nnd Ibey willtell you that FHALON'S VITALIA or SAI
VATION FOR THE HAIR is the favorite ar-
ticle for reviving the natural tinge of blanch-
ed or fading ringlets. Clear as fluid glass,
wholesome to the skin as - water, Hdiscolor-abl- e

by the light, without any mineral odor
and yielding no sediment, it defies competi-
tion and eourts comparison,

dec

Female Diseases.
- Large numbers of women-t-- m fact almost

nine-tenth- s of the entire sex suffer from
some disease peculiar to females.

Da. Lawrence's Woxak's Fariin meets
with wonderful success, in curing them.

This fact should be widely known. If every
lady in the United States were to take one or
two bottles of the Woiiah's Fbibwd, they
would be repaid by a renetval of health and
strength.

It is a safe and reliable remedy, and is
by the best physicians.

augS-t- f

liifc of tlie Flesh iu the Blood,
rtosadalis I .

The greatest Blood Purifier and Renovator
known. Used and endorsed by physicians,
who presoribe it in their regular practice

V hy 1 Because the articles trom which Kosa-dal-is

is made arc published around each bot-
tle, so that every physician knows just what
it contains, and hence endorses it as a valua-
ble Alterative oowvpcnmO. This preparation
has gained and maintains an unrivalled rep-
utation for the cure of Scrofula In any form,
Rheuinatism,"Sfcln--Diseases- ; 'Old' Sores, Ul-
cere, 4c, Dyspepsia. Neuralgia, in fact any-chroni-

affection of the Blood, Liver and Kid-
neys, and all diseases in which an alterative
plan of treatment is indicated - dec Sl-2-

' SKiV ADVERTISEMENTS.
Heixsberger's Live Book Store, 88 Market

6treet "Books" Nw Music, Pianos, Bibles
&c., &c .

Falconer & Sox Sole and Upper Leather
Kip Skins, &e.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Leather !
WE ARE NOWRECEIVnfG A FIXE SUPPLY

oak and ttem sole Leather, with a
general assortment of CALF, and KIP. SKINS,
HARNESS and UPPER LEATHER, bHOV
FINDINGS, &C FALCOJER.A SON,

12 and 14 Dock Street,
jauJ2-t-f . WilaJngton, N. C- -

.- : - -

A $5 Hat for $2 50. ;

A $2 Hat for $1.
Goods from Auction.

STYLES PLAYED OUT.
TO B.S SOLD AT BARGAINS AT r

Anderson's
' . .

'
i.

' - r: Hat Store.'
jarMl-tf- ,

A Few, ,bls Small ;Bipe, ;

A NICE LA.RTICLE,. , ' : -

Fqr sale very low by : :..,,. t ,,'
. 'j- - , ,',( DbROSSET

EESK BEST FACTORY! ..t, ,,. .

i DkROSSKT' ft CO.

BABRELS STJG AR HOUSE SYRtfp! "

DsROSSaST, A CO.

BUTTEli TUBS AND FIttKlNS t ; i

jrjiLAX bagging: - .1 f.!-- - !

Janll-t- f 'J V ' DsttOSSET A CO,

CLOTHING! CLOTHING I
1!

ALL nr WANT

OF:.-

Ready-Mad- e, , Clothing,

Should not fail to'ffive ns a call

before purchasing elspwliere, as we

intend closing otttourfitdek of --

Now Is the chance to obtain '

3jt. 1 i I.

""BA'fiArNS:
ti-- i

J L ! i. Ct MTtTT li mi ll fiVr' t ! n--

el st.I pd li lit ir'lii rJ- -

, JatiIl-t-f 'f

Boarders 7Wanted. .

I "1'kjrtLEMKS WtlH AMJXJJK.O, OT Sing
U rtl and pleasant rooms at Mrs. P. Quince's,

corner of Third and Dock Stieets. A few
also. VMtea,a.;1 f- j t

1AUCTION SAIiESL

Commlc3loncro'Cale.tttt iiti? ft iJ .

MOttRlS. 1 ' ": ByCBOHLTft
- ' fTR "tiHO Ji-n- 't

IN pursuance of a deoree of the-- Superior
of New Hanover County.' made in

tbe case of Same el W. fiklnnr and Wife andothers, for a partition of Real Ktate, Iwill on
. TUESDAT, StJVl979. . . . .. ,at U o'clock AIL-aUb- e Court Hoom door Inthis City, sell to the highest bidder, at publicauction, that valuable and desirable
HOUSE and LOT, MxSS root,

Situated upon east lde.' of. Ninth, between

. -

.Commissioner.
WUmington, N. C, Dee'. 15, 1869-law- ts fr

MISOELLiANEOIJS.

Lawrence D.TSIel & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

'
; HN6TIONS,,

FANCT GOODS, HOSLSRT, GLOVES, k,
308 IV. Ballimore Street,

BKTWXm HOWAKD ASD UBBBTT.

, Paltlmpre.
' Jan fr ;.,! -

W. J. LOVE. . ';-4- . C BLOCKER

Love&rBlocker,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

P(0RNEB ' NORTH Water AND CHKSKj nut streets, (Up Stairs) . WUmington, N.C
Personal and prompt attemtion given toconsignments of

NAVAL STORES, COTTON
and all other produce. oct 29-- tf

Those Leather Boots.
THOSE

LEATHER
BOOT9,

THOSE '

LEATHER
BOOTS,

THOSE ::
LEATHER

BOOTS,

Have Come !

G. R. FRENCH & SON'S,
'janl-tf- . 29 North Front Street,

Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy
HAS removed his offloe to Corner of Front

Dock Streets, under Seaman's Home
tenders' bis professional services to the

citizens of Wilmington and vicinity.
Jau

NORTH CAROLINA,. )
Nxw HAKOvxa S. C Special Term ,

December. 1889. )
Hart ft Bally and Pat-
rick Murphy, , .

vs.
Alexander Oldham,

IX PURSUANCE of an order of sale In the
entitled cause, I win , expose to sale

by public auction at the door or the Court
House in Wilmington, at 12, noon, on Saturday the 5th day of February, 1870, the following
piece or parcel of laud in the ciiy of Wilming-
ton aforesaid,' being the eastern portion of
the Lot known in the plan of said Ciiy by No,
(4) tour in the 3100k two hundred an three

803 on Front and near Mulberry . Streets,
whereon the defendant resides, i i

Terms Cash.
. J. C MANN, Com'r. ,

janl-lawS-

.': , r it'.ii '

' -
. Groceries and Provisions -

AT WHOLESULE.
BBLS. FLOUR-- aU grades.

lAfi HHDS- - WE8TERN' SIDES AIID
--LULf SHOULDERS.

fffer BOXEJ& L. C, BACON, fn salt.) ..
4 O If't t It JtlyH .!: :

1

JgQ J CITY, MESS AND , RUMP

4AhK SACKS LtVERPOOLJ SALT.

1T5 BBJ BErNEP SU,AK?' f ;
;

. , V
i

,

Of" BBLS: MOLASSES: ' '"j
j i.'ii .: ii ..v.i ;,;,-.- i;- -

... , also. ; .

Spirit Barrels, Glue, Hoop Trokj-ails- , Bag- -
ging, Ties, Ganny Bags. Cheese, Crackers,

t Carldy. Candles, Potash, Lye. Soap, '

Soda, Starch, Lard, Butter, Buck--t 'v ts, Brooms, Wrapping Paper, ' ' ''
Canned Goods, Ac, ftc--

:'' ''-- : ForsaleW'':;v4
if ""' Fl VtV KERCHNER,' '

y janll-t- f , 27, W ft 29, North yVatetvSt.

One Dollar in Greenbaclifl,

Equal to One in Gold I -

'
V:.-'- : rf- iT

) T?i'1 .:''?'

The Great Decline in

DRY1 GOODS
fiii; i'i , mV'1".--

HAs'c6lX.
ii.

:. . ! I'.o

5th New Stock
n:-'-. "5 tfi -r j irnrf HI rr

I !T"6ftoealonV;;
''i

N6w opening at Prices tio enii' iall;!

BiRDSEt.:& nrarasonr:

t Joai.oopyStitjunnHaMf t

10 1 MAGISTRATES AND VCOXNTAW.-i-- :

1 BLES. --reaoe numu, otate warrants
pivil Warrants, Seareh Warrants, fto., Aofor u i i

a 1 A a i.

And General Book Bindery,
mteWtt;v,.rawoiiBaBkBuidJiigivFTftW''.i

1!


